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Highwai Tax, of 1 per ce , money.
LSridge Aix, J or 1 per oe money.
bebool Tlx . . . . , $6 ,000. 00

Cdyington Townsh
Townsbii Tax....... $1,000 00
Highway ax.l of 1 per nt, money,
Highway ax, of 1 day abor

upon each K1 valuation.
School Ta.. ...... .. .J. $2,000.00
Bond and Jbiterest Tax I. . .$ 295.0(1

nse TownAlp.
Township x...... . .. fl.UUU.W
Highway T of 1 pe cent, money.
School Tax f7,oo(i. y
School Dist ondTaj.... $2,000.00

Sp r Towoinlp.
Townhip Ta ...... I. ...$1,000.00
Highway Ta 1 of 1 der cent, money.
School Tax . r .fs.uow.uu

Yeas:-Been- J SclAcalm.' Elfman.
McKercher an e. JNays:-non- e.

Oo motion cKercher, sup- -

ported by Sc Miss Helen
O'Connor was in ted school ex- -
aminer for tbe ing two years,
by the vote foil

Yeas:- - Been, bwaim, Elfman,
McKercher and I, ote. Nays:-non-

. A secret ballo as taken for tbo
appointment of uperintendent of
tbe poor for the nauing ibree years
and the result declared as follows:
Philip Voetsch. . . A 1
George C. JacImanA. 4

The chair m declated George C
Jackman appointed superintendent
or the poor for tbe elsuing three
years.

un motnn or bcriwaim. sup
ported by tleea, tbe fosowing bills
were allowfb by the voti following:
Olof W. Bn. supervisoi per

diem ind mileage.. .1.. ..$21.0O
Fred W. ftchwalm, dittoll . 10.00
JobnElfan. dittcT 22.00)
Frank Yf. Foote, ditto! 9.20
Samuel AlcKercher, ditto! .18.00

Yea Been, Schwalm, Elfman,
McKenher and Foote. Nats:none.

On potion of McKercber,spport
ed by schwalm, tbe board adraurned
untilTuesday, December 4th1906

MARTIN VOET8CU, CkrlC.
FRAfjK W. Foots, Chairman.

For Sale.

One light buck-boM- wagon, at s
reasonable pricar Lbgging, tdtee
sleighs and car r alls mjhde to order.

Corn ilius seinhitz,
10-1- 3 tf. -- fAnae, Mich..

For Sale.

One heavy draft horse, your igBIKB
sound. ... XTwo sets lof jfing sieigQS

One tote sl s ilh. S' 1 w
One set good doubleVTarness.
One Jersey coir. X
One Jersey heil
One obrieifer.
One Norths Uueen camp cook

stove. x i .

One blocsmith Vitfit.
Gipdinqs,

P. O. Box 64. VJarajra. Mich.
ti

We carry a oonf$tete line of Mc
Millan's pants fr min and boys.

ujEzvnAif, L'Anse-A- s

the result of a head-o- n colfcion
in a dense fog Wednesday between

local train used in transportiug;
men back and forth to the Tradera
mine, four miles north . of Iron
Mountain, and a heavy freight on tbo
Milwaukee road, four men were
killed and a number of others wero'
seriously injured.

Don't forget thechieken pie sup
per at the 'loam Hall, Thursday,
November.

wnen weary, t
Run Down

and Fagged Out

Bosch s

M 5

Toiiiii
Will Ufne up vourf SYSTEM.r ' m

Druifeists and derfl ers sell it.

Boscn ionic Dept.
LAKE LINDEN, MICn.

ARVIP JOHNSON, Ag eat,
' BrBlf lob.

Oscar Sanregret was at Houghton
Wednesday.

August Mengtj was a Houghton
visitor this week.

Mrs. John McDonnell was a cop
per country visitor Wednesday.

M. 0. Munger, of St. Paul, was
a business visitor in town Friday.

Messrs Anton Sterk and Leo
McKindles spent Sunday last in
Houghton..

Miss Broan, of Hougbton is a
guest at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
H.N. Aldrich.

Mrs. W. L. Mason returned Wed
nesday from several weeks' visit
with relatives in Lawton, Mich.

Miss Gertrude McDowell, of Chi
cago, was tbe guest or Miss Emma
Menge several days this week.

The Misses Clara Menard and Flora
Trudeau spent Sunday last the
guests of Calumet friends.

Miss Julia Denomie, of Assinins,
wan the guest of Miss Eva Stein
metz several days this week.

Bern!-Ols-
on

purchased a band- -

some team of draft horses this week
to be used on tbe Pequaming stage
route.

Dr. Addison D. Aldrich, of
Winona, who has been a guest at
the borne of bis brother, Rev. H. N.
Aldrich, for several days, returned
to bis borne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tracy and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Satterly, of
Keweenaw Bay, were amoung the
out-of-to- people who enjoyed the
many good things offered at the
chicken pie supper given by the
ladies of the M. E. church Thursday
evening.

F. II. Munson, of Minneapolis,
arrived in L'Anse Friday, where be
has taken a position as assistant
electrician at the municipal lighting
plant for a few weeks, during which
time chief electrician L. G. Rappe
will' enjoy a few days well earned
rest. ."

Thursday morning Mrs. H. N.
Aldrich received a message an
nouncing tbe sudden and unexpected
death of her uncle, William Bryant,
of Hemlock, Mich., which occurred
Wednesday afternoon. Deceased
was the father of Miss Grace Bryant,
formerly a teacher jn the Pequam
ing school.

While descending the stairs lead
ing from a balcony in M. Levines
department store, in Houghton,
Friday, Johnnie, son of Mrs. John
McDonnell, of this village, missed
ms looting and fell, sustaining' a
compound fracture of tbe right arm,
near tbe elbow. The tniured arm
was given immediate attention and
it is hoped that nothing serious will
further develop from the accident.

E. P. Schulze, agent at the South
Shore depot in this village for the
past four years,' has resigned his
position, and accepted a clerical
position in the office of Charles
Hebard & Sons, at Pequaming. Mr.
Scbulze has been in tbe railroad
business for the past eighteen years,
during which time be worked for
the Burlington, Union Pacifio and
South Shore roads. Mr. Schulze
has been a very accommodating
and pains-takin- g official,, and
his resignation is learned of with
deep regret, but his many friends
are pleased that he is to remain in
this county.

Last Sunday evening, as was ad-

vertised, Rev. Horace N. Aldrich
entered upon a series of special ad-

dresses, which be proposes to de-

liver during tbe next few months.
The address of Sunday evening was

entirely of an Introductory nature,
and was a decidedly interesting one,
tbe subject being, "Religeous
Awakenings. " During the service
a splendid program of special musio
was rendered by the newly organ-
ized male quartette, and the boy
oboir, which was also greatly en-

joyed by the large congregation
present. Tomorrow evening Rev.
Aldrich will deliver the first address
of tbe series, taking for his subject,
"Confucius," or "Tbe Cbloese

Special musio will be rend-
ered by tbe quartette and choir. All
are cordially Invited.

Register today.
Election Tuesday next, Not. 6th.
R. C' Williams was at Houghton

Wednesday.
;" Albert Croze, of Houghton, trans-
acted business in town Tuesday.
' Samuel Shears, of Skanee, is re-

ported seriously ill at his home. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Maxey spent

'several days this week with copper
country friends. -

4Ienry Murphy returned Sunday
last from a three weeks' visit with
friends in Chicago.

One death and one birth was re-

corded with the township clerk dur-

ing the month of October.
Angus Smith and Attorney Frank

E. Robson, of Detroit, were L'Anse,
visitors the first of the week.

, Mrs. Octave Sicotte and son re-

turned Sunday last from a few days'
visit with friends in the copper
country.

Mrs. D. Levitan and daughter
Charlotte left Monday for a few
weeks' visit with relatives in

Phillips, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Thomas

deft Monday for Detroit, to visit
ith their daughter, Mrs.v Frank

Ivolf for several weeks.
One week from today the deer

season opens. Remember that a
bright colored garment is an excel-

lent preventative against accidents
at this particular season.

Quite a number of L'Anse people
attended the play "The Strength of
the Weak," which was produced
Wednesday evening in tbeKerredge
Theatre, Hancock.

Octave Sicotte has a force of men
engaged in laying a sewer line from
bis business block on Main street to
Meadow brook. It is expected that
the work will be completed today.

Frank and James Novak, who
were called to L'Anse Friday last
by the death of their mother, the
late Mrs. M. Novak, left for their
respective home Friday. The
former going to Menominee, and
the latter to Duluth.

Frank Pequette, who has a mis-

sionary charge at Tower, Minn., re-

turned to his home at the M. E.
Mission Sunday last. Mr. Pequette
will return to Tower in about two
weeks, accompanied by Mrs.

Pequette, where they will remain
during the winter.

Miss Lottie Anderson, of Baraga,
was the guest of L'Anse friends
Thursday. Miss Anderson is at
present engaged in the work of

writing insurance for a copper
country company, and reports meet-

ing with great success. She left
Friday for Marquette.

Mrs. J. C. VanDyke, of Ishpem- -

ing,' is spending several days in this
vicinity, the guest of friends. Mrs.

VanDyke wiil be remembered as

having formerly conducted the hotel
at Pequaming, and who about ayear
ago assumed control of the Johnson
House, in Isbpeming. She reports
her new undertaking a splendid
success. .

Sunday afternoon occurred the
funeral of the late Mrs. M. Novak
The remains were taken to Sacred
Heart church, where a short service
was held, and then laid at rest in
the Catholic cemetery. Monday
morning at 10 o'clock a requim high
mass was said for the repose of the
soul. The funeral was' largely at
tended.

Roger C. Williams, agent for the
Detroit Graphite Company, Satur
day last completed the work of min
ing five hundred tons of graphite
ore from the company's mine, locat
ed nine miles south-ea- st of L'Anse.
Tbe work of mining was' in charge
of R. R. Williams, who, by the way.
with a man named Conrad, discov
erea me mine over twenty years
go.

While a team of horses recently
purchased by Meador Seavoy were
being exhibited to a prospective
buyer tbe fore part of tbe week, they
took fright and made a dash
to .run away, with the result that
both animals were brought to a stop
by. the intervention of St. Onge'a
confectionery store cnl a number of
bystanders, with but liltle damage
done.

Petit Jurors To Serve at November

Term of Circuit Court.

Following is a list of petit jurors
drawn at the Court House, October
16th, 1906, who will be summoned to
serve at tbe November term of Cir-

cuit Court for Baraga county, which
convenes Nov. 12, 1906, 11 o'clock
in the forenoon.

Andrew Newman, Arvon.
Adolph Melin, . "
John Densmore, Baraga,
Thomas Tracy, ' "
Louis Robillard, -- "
Henry Mathews, "
Fred Gustafson, "
Andrew Erickson, "
John Terhorst, "
Jacob Bendry, "
Martin Cosgrove, "
P. F. Tracy, Covington,
August Hutula, "
David Beauprey, Jr., '
Jacob Leamaster, L'Anse.
Carl Hedman, "
Dellor Menard, "
Lars Westberg, "
Mike Credan, "
John Sands, "
EdwardSiootte, "
Henry Murphy, "
Isaac Treado, Spurr.
Joseph Beauprey, "

Auge Klnnle.

The following, from the Brecken- -

ridge, (Colorado,) Journal, of Satur
day last, will be of local interest, as
the young man in question was for
merly a resident of L'Anse:

"At "Rosedale Camp, Keystone,
South Dakota, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Griffith, Wednesday,
occurred the marriage of Charles R.
Auge, of Breckenridge. to Miss
Lufanny Kinnie, of New York state.
The ceremony was witnessed by
only a few Intimate friends of the
Griffith family, as on account of the
distance, none of the invited friends
from Breckenridge attended. Tbe
wedding' was the culmination of a
case of "love a first sight--" and tbe
friends or both parties hope it -- will
remain "true love" all through life.
Mr. Auge is tbe exchange manager
of the Colorado Telephone Co., and
one of the most popular young, men
in Breckenridge. Mrs. AugdV'is a
lady possessed of a charming per-

sonality, and their borne here will
undoubtedly be the scene of many
social gatherings during the coming
winter."

LOCAL ITEMS.

S. D. Murphy was at Hancock

Thursday. -

N. M. DeHaas, of Skanee, was a

copper country visitor Thursday.
A meeting of the Ladies Home

Missionary Society of the M. E.
church will be held at the home of
Mr 8. M. Hansen, Thursday after-
noon. Nov. 8th, at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Gertrude Bulger returned
Monday from Duluth, where ebe bad
been called by the illness of her
sister.

the regular meeting of the
.,common council, mere was

not 'a quorum present, and the
meeting was adjourned to Thursday
evening next, November 8th.

L'Anse can justly point with a
feeling of shame to a number of

young men residing within
her borders, and also to an older
person, (who is unworthy tbe name
of a man,) for a low-live- filthy
trick perpertrated Hallowe'en
night. The lowest beasts, (com-

monly known as bogs) would never
stoop so low.

Stop! Look! Read!

Conant yii&ons, tographers.
X j Mr r 1have Ioc VieUrinU ADB6 If r a period

of two make all
classes rjnnuvrAiin m ork. Special
attention iven toJFa bys' pictures.
Tbey rece sited Pequaming,
where their work gave ex- -

cellent satisfaction. If . you want
good work give them a call.

,We carry a rSJJVne Lmen
boy's and child tiff's slits. Call and
inspect tbemv X

XUSfflTi if, L'Anse.

SUPER VISORS' rimDIG.

OifJllal Report of Business Transacted
iat tie Annual Meeting of ths Coftnty

Held October 0, 1 06.

ontinned from last week.
1

On &o otion of McKercbe, r. 8p- -

ported by Scbwalm, tbe following
resolut oo was adopted by tbe vote
follow!

Whefeas, the board of county
road commissioners have deter- -

mined Mil.) Itta ft m . -.vuav tug aiuvuiiv iJOtcooai V

for cojnty road purposes is $2 on
each 11,000 valuation unon the

it rolls of the couaty for the
preced ng year, and -

Who eas, the said board of county
road ommissioners did determiue
and vote the amount of tax to be
raised! and to be assessed on the
1906 rails for county road .purposes
at $2 $a each $1,000 off the assessed
valuation upon the assessment rolls
of the county for the preceding year
authority having been granted to
said board or couaty road

to raise 12 on each
$1,000 f the assessed) valuation up-
on the assessment rolls of the county
for tbetprecediog year, by the board
of supervisors of sajd county, there
fore befit

Resolved, that the amount of tax
to be raised for tb' board of county
road cotomissloner for county road
purposes and fp be spread as
"countyroad tax ' having been de-

termined
'
at $2 on each $1,000 of tbe

assessedxvaloatiooiipon the assess
ment rolls of the county for the pre
ceding vear. thai said tax be aD- -

portioned to the several townships
of the county, faccording to the
equalized! valuation as follows, to
wit:
Arvon tot nship. $ 712,69
Baraga . 1,520.23
Covingtor 599.42
L'Anse . 2,060.12
Spurr , 990.49

$5,832,95
Yeas: Been, iSchwalm, Elfman,

"
McKercheii and-Foot- Nays

On motion f McKercher. sup
ported by SchWalm, the following
resolution Was Adopted by tbo vote
following: ?

Resolved! that all taxes rejected
and cbargejl back to the county by
me auauor geperai oecause ot er-

roneous descriptions or Irregulari-
ties: be and $the same ara herehv
charged bacr to the several town-

ships whereVibfe lands are situated,
and are hirby ordered assessed
against thi descriptions that are
subject to siiph assessment because
of the reasi' or reasons stated in

tbe report olhe auditor general to
the county treasurer, and that the
supervisors pf the said townships
are hereby authorized and directed to
assess toe a unt upon the taxable
property, or the discriptions sub- -

ject to asses ent, of their respec--

tlve towushi and that the total
amounts to assesssed to to sever- -

al township as reported by tbe
auditor gene il, are as follows:

State Ti ChdBttk Co. T CM Back
Arvon .$ 5.77 $28.10
Baraga .. 20.19 65.50
CoviDgtoo
L'Anse .. 17.46 52.80

Spurr.. .. 10.92 14.70
Yeas:-Be- ei Schwalm, Elfman,

McKercbe r a Foote. Nays:-none- .

On motid of Schwalm, sup- -

ported by fman, tbe following
resolution wf adopted, by tbe vote
following:

Whereas, e seyeral certified
statements e proper officers of
tbe several tlwnships as to town
ship, schoolp vlgbway and other
taxes yoted.i rmined and ordered
raised In tbe espective townships
were duly with the couaty
clerk and d before tbe board of
examination fouodto ba correct,
therefore be

Resolved. the following taxes
and tbe amojji thereof be and the
same are bye .ordered, assessed
and spread of) t assessment rolls
o! the several t nships, at follows

Ar 'ownsblp.
Township T( $ 800.00

Highway Taj.i 1 per cent money.
Highway T f 1 per cent labor.
School Tax . ...$1,500.00

Ba WQSbip.
Towushlp , .. .$1,000.00

THAI 3 CENTS

Members of the Ladles Aid Society
of the M. E. Church Again Prove

Their Ability as Entertainers.

Had tbe writer of. the popular
song, "Coon, Coon, Coon," been

present at tbe chicken pie supper,
which was served under tbe auspices
of tbe Ladies Aid Society of tbe M.

E. church, Thursday' evening, he
would not have been lost for words
to supply,another song proclaiming
its merits with "chicken on every
side."

To say that tbe event this year
was a grand success, is putting it
mildly. Never in the history of the
society, has there been an entertain-
ment of this nature given which

proved such a success, either from a
financial or social standpoint.

The proceeds amounted to $120,
which far exceeds many similar
events of previous years.

During the evening the candy and
flower booths were well patronized,
and all who partook of the bountiful

supper left tbe ball with words of

praise on their lips for tbe ladies of
the society.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Shea took charge of Miss

Bulger's work during tbe absence of
tbe latter last week.

Some of the lady teachers want!
to know who the young man is that
teaches at Keweenaw. Bay. Speak
up, young man, speak up.

The sun took pity on our fast dis-

appearing wood-pil- e and came out
again Thursday. We have been

quite comfortable since the stoves
were put In.

A penmanship class has been
formed in the high school room. It
occupies tbe first twenty minutes
)o tbe morning. A spelling class
will aho.take tbe last twenty min-

utes Fridays.
Work on the new building is go-

ing rather slowly, owing to the de-

lay in tbe delivery of material. Most
of the lathing is done and windows
in. Plastering will in all probability
be commenced next week.

The teacher's report for the
month of October show 17-- pupils
in tbe L'Anse school; 104 in Pe-

quaming, 21 at Nestoria, 24 at Her-

man, 31 at the Mission, 30 at the
Bay Shore. The per cent of attend-
ance in some of tbe schools is not us
good as it should be,

Tbe L'Anse township teachers
met in the High School room Sat-

urday last, at 9:30 a. m, Present,
Supt. Morrison, Principal Taper,
Principal Yokum,a tbe Misses Jen-

sen, LeDuc, Justema, Stewart, e,

Curry, Laura and Helen
Absent, the Misses Sterk

and Bulger. The program as pub-
lished in a recent issue of this paper
was rendered. An invitation to
bold the next meeting In Pequam-
ing was extended to the teachers,
and will probably be accepted. An
hour was spent in examining new
readers, the object being to recom- -

. .T . ,mena a set 10 me oouru some time
this year. Later the teachers will
be given an opportunity to vote or
express a preference for tome par-
ticular set. .

(Jail and seiruV fine line of
Douglass sh

lUrf vjtan, L'Anse.

PEQUAMINU ITEMS,
CorreapoDdenc.

Chicken pie supper tonight. All
are Invited.

W. E. McBride, of Chicago,' was a
business visitor here Friday.

J. H. Mortley, of Ishpeming, was
here Tuesday calling on his trade.

The Sir. Lucy Neff cleared this
port' Thursday with a cargo of lum-

ber.

Attorney General Bird, of Lans- -

ing, was in tbe copper country
i Wednesday, having recently come
j from Rockland, where he had been
I called to Investigate tbe claims set
I forth bv the Finns of the coDDer

country in behalf of the strikers at
recent mine trouble which occurred

, In that village.

PER XEARi LESSSUBSCRIBE FOR THE SENTINEL, ONLY $1.50 PER WEEK
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